
VENEZUELA FACES TROUBLE

Britain and German Will Rignnuilj En
foro Claims Afainit Eepnblic

UNITED STATES PROMISES NEUTRALITY

Armed lilmmlloi U Sot InpoMlMa
If Eanllsh and (irrmaai Are Sot

Better Treated by Snath
American Government.

LONDON", Nov. 22. Great Britain It con-

templating serious reprisals against Vene-rue- la

and according to an official statement
Issued br the foreign office It acting with
Germany Ic all matters relating to that re
public. Whether the contemplated action
Is to taka the form of a Joint naval demon
atratlon, accompanied br or following a
severance of diplomatic relations. Is no
being discussed In Berlin and London.

There Is reason to believe that the Brit
Ish government has been Informed that the
United States will not Intervene In any
demonstration to protect the property
rights of British eltlxene or their Interests
In Venexuela, and it ia pointed out that
both Berlin and London have a thorough
understanding with Washington regarding
the main features of the policy Involved
which. It Is maintained, in no way en-

croaches on the Monroe doctrine.
The Venezuelan protest against the ac

tion of the British sloop ot war Fantome
In entering the Orinoco river has been re
celved by the British foreign office, but it
la only one of many which have been com
ing in for the last month.

A foreign office offlclal said tonight:
"We regard this latest publication as

merely an endeavor to cover up the real
lasues and blind the eyes of other nations
to our frequent demands for an explanation
of and reparation for the treatment of
British subjects or their property. We
have received absolutely no satisfaction,
The Veneiuelana appear absolutely hope
less. We see nothing for it but the most
aerlous measures."

SPEAKS TO VETERANS

(Continued from First Fage.)

administration of laws can give to strong,
honeat, brave men a chance to do well.
President McKlnley was elected In 196 on
the specific pledge that he would keep the
financial honor of the nation untarnished
and would put our economic system on a
table basis, so that our people might be

given a chance to secure the return of
prosperity. Both pledgee have been so well
kept that, as is but too often the case, men
are beginning to forget how much the
keeping of them haa meant. When people
have become very prosperous they tend to
become alugglshly Indifferent to the con-
tinuation of the policies that brought about
their prosperity. At such times as these It
Is, of course, a mere law of nature that
some men prosper more than other, and
too often thoee who prosper lesa In their
Jealousy of their more fortunate brothers
forget that all have prospered somewhat.
I ask you soberly to remember that the
complaint made at the present day of our
industrial or economic conditions never
takes the form of stating that any of our
people are less well off than they were
seven or eight years back, before President
McKlnley came In and his policies had a
chance to be applied, but that the com-
plaint ia that some people have received
more than their share of the -- ood thing
of the world. There waa no such com-
plaint eight years ago, in the summer of
1W4. Complaint was not then that any
one had prospered too much; it was not
that no one had prospered enough. Let
each one of us think of the affairs of his
own household and his own life, let each
of us compare his standing now with his
standpoint tight years back, and then let
him answer for himself whether It Is not
truo that the policies for which William
McKlnley stood in ls56 have justified them-
selves thrice over by the results they have
brought about.

Rttvrs ( Prosperity.
In 1900 the Issues were In part the aame,

but new ones had been added. Prosperity
hsd returned, the gold standard was as-
sured, our tariff was remodeled on the lines
that have marked it at all periods when
our well being was area test. But as must
often happen, the president elected on cer-
tain issues wss obliged to face others en-
tirely unforeseen Rarely, Indeed, have our
greatest men made Issues they have shown
their greatnevs by meeting them as they
arose. President McKlnley faced the

of the 8panish war and those that
followed it exactly as he faced the prob-
lems of our economic and financial needs.
As a sequel to the war with Spain we found
ourselvos in possession of the Philippines
under circumstances which rendered itnecessary to subdue a formidable insur-
rection, which made it Impossible for us,
with honor or with regard to the welfare
of the islands, to withdraw therefrom. The
occasion waa eelaed by the opponents of
the president for trying to raise a new
Issue, on which they hoped they might
be more successful than on the old. The
clamor raised against him was joined in,
rot only by many honeat men who were
led aatray by a mistaken view or Imperfect
knowledge ot the facts, but by all who
feared effort, who shrank from the rough
work of endeavor. The campaign ot 'Q
had to be fought largely upon the new
Issue thus raised. President McKlnley met
It squarely. Two years and eight months
ago, before his second nomination, he spoke
as follows:

Ceatary ( Pre Ooverameat.
"We believe 'that the century of free gov-

ernment which the American people have
enjoyed has not rendered them Irresolute
and faithless, but has fitted them for the
great task of lifting up and aasistlng to
better conditions and larger liberty those
distant peoples who, through the issues of
battle, nave become our wards. Let us
fear not. There la no occasion for faint
hearts; no excuse for regrets. Nations do

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

Pew People Kasw How Taefal It Is la
PreservlBs; Health) at Beawty.

Nearly everybody knows that charcoal ia
the safest and most efficient disinfectant
and purifier in nature, but few realise its
value when taken Into the human system
for the same cleansing purpose.

Charcoal Is a remedy that the more yea
take of It the better; It Is not a drug at all,
but simply absorbs the gases and impuri-
ties always present in the stomach and In-

testine and carries them out cf the system.
Charcoal sweetens the breath after smok-

ing and drlnk'ng cr after eating onions and
other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and Improves
the complexion. It whitens ths teeth and
further acta as a natural and eminently
aafe cathartic.

It absorbs the Injurious gates which col-

lect in the stomach and bowels; it disin-
fects the mouth and throat from ths po ton
cf catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal la one form or
another, but probably ths best charcoal aal
the most for the money Is Stuart's Ab-

sorbent Loseages; they are eomp:sed cf the
finest powdered willow charcoal and ether
harmless antiseptic in tablet form, or,
rather, la the form ot large, plesaant tast-
ing loaeagea, the charcoal being mixed with
koaey.

The dally us of thess losecges will imi
tell la a much Improved condition of thi
general health, better complexion, sweeter
breath and purer blood, and ths b auty cf it
Is. that no possible harm can result from
their continued us, but, oa the contrary,
great benefit.

A Buffalo physician. In speaking of the
benefit of charcoal, aays: "I advise
Stuart's Absorbeat Loaange to all patiente
suffering from gaa la the atomach aai bow-

els, aad to clear the complex oa and purity
te breath, mouth aad throat; I also be-

lieve the liver Is greatly benefited by the
daily as of them; they coat but twenty-fi- n

eeata a box at drug stare, and although la
noma seas patent preparation, yet I be-

lieve I get more aad better charcoal la
Stuart' Abaorbeat Loienge than la aay el
the other ctsreoal tablet."

nt grow In strength, the rauee of liberty
and law Is not advanced by the dolrg
of esoy things. The harder the task trie
greater will be the result, the benefit and
honor. To doubt our power to accomplish
u is to lose laitn In tns soundness ana
strength of our popular Institutions. We
have the new care end rannot shift it.
And. breaking tip the camp of ease and
Isolation, kt us hravelv and hopefully
and soberly continue the merch of fslthful
service, and falter not until the work is
done. The burden is our opportunity. The
orportunlty Is greater than the burden."

i nere spoke the man w no preacnea tne
gospel of hope as well aa the gospel or
auty, and on the Issue thus fairly drawn
between those who said we would do our
new work well and triumphantly and those
who M vuM fall im(-ft&hl- in thS
effort the contest wss joined. We won.
Ana now I isk you. two years alter tne
victory, to look across the seas and Judae
for yourselves whether or not the promise
has been kept. The prophets of disaster
nave seen their predictions so completely
falsified by the event that it Is actually
difficult to arouse even a passing Interest
In their failure. To answer them now, to
review their attack on our army, Is of
merely acrdemic Interest. They played
their brief part of obstruction and clamor;
they said their say, snd the current ot
oar life went over them and they sank
under It as did their predecessors who,
thlrtv-sl- x years before, had declared that
another ano greater war was a failure,
(hat another ar.d greater struggle for true
liberty was only a contest for subjugation
In which the United States could never suc-
ceed. The Insurrection among the Filipinos
has been absolutely quelled. The wsr hss
been brought ta an end sooner than even
the most sanguine of us dared to hope.

Military Task Well Doae.
"The world has not In recent years seen

any military task done with more soldierly
energy and ability, and done, moreover, in
a spirit of great The strain on
the army was terrible, for the conditions of
ciimate and soil made their work harassing
to an extraordinary degree and the foes
in the field were treacherous and crjel, not
merely toward our men, but toward the
great mjltlturle of peaceful Islander who
welcomed our rule. I nder the strain of well
nlfrh Intolerable provocation there were
shameful Instances, as must happen In all
wars, where the solders forgot themselves
and retaliated evil for evil. Every effort
has been made to detect mich cases, to
punish the offenders and to prevent any re-
currence of the deed. It Is a cruel Injustice
to the gallant men who fought so well In
the Philippines not to recognize that these
Instances wrre exceptional and that the
American troops who served in the far-o- ff

tropic islands deserve praise the eame in
kind that has always been given to those
who have well and valiantly fought for
the honor of our common flag and common
country. The work of civil administration
has kept pace with the work of military ad-
ministration and when on July 4 last am-
nesty and peace were declared throughout
the islands tne civil government assumeo
the complete control. Peace and order now
prevail and a greater measure of prosperity
and of happiness than the Filipinos have
ever hitherto known in all their dark and
checkered history, and each one of them
has a greater measure of liberty, a greater
chance of happiness and greater safety for
his Hfo and property than he or his fore-
fathers have ever before known.

Every Proaslse Kept.
Thus we have met each task that has

confronted ua during the last six years.
Thua we have kept every promise made In
1W6 and 19(iu. We have a right to be proud
of the memories of the last years. But
we must remember that each victory only
opena the chance for a new struggle: that
the remembrance of triumph achieved in
the pai-- t is ot use chiefly If It spurs us to
fresh effortr in the nresent. No nation has
ever prospered as we are prospering now,
and we must see to it that by our own folly
we do not mar this prosperity, yet we
must see to it also that wherever wrong
flourishes It be repressed. It is not the
habit ot our people to shirk Issues, but
squarely to face them. It is not the habit
of our people to treat a good record In the

as anything but a reason for expect-n- g

an even better record in the present,
and no administration, gentlemen, should
be judged save on only thoee Itnee. The
tremendous growth ot our industrialism has
brought to the front many problems with
which we must deal, and I trust that we

hall deal with them along the lines indi-
cated In speech and in action by that pro-
found jurist and upright and fearless public
servant who represents Pennsylvania in ths
cabinet Attorney General Knox. The ques-
tion of the ed trusts Is but one of the
questions we must meet In connection with
our industrial system. There are many of
them and they are serious, but they can
and will be met. Time may be needed for
making the solution perfect, but it is Idle to
tell the people that we have not the power
to solve such a problem aa that of exer-
cising adequate supervision over the great
industrial combinations of today. We nave
the power and we shall find out the way.
We shall not act hastily or recklessly, but
we have firmly made up our minds that a
solution, and a right solution, shall be
found, and found It will be.

Ke Nation So Croat.
No nation as great as ours ran expect to

escape the penalty of greatness, for great-ne- s
does not come without trouble and

labor. There are problems ahead of us at
home and problems abroad, because such
problems are Incident to the working out
of a great national career. We do not
shrink from them. Scant is our patience
with those who preach the goepel of craven
weakness. No nation under the sua ever
yet played a part worth playing If It feared
it fate overmuch it it did not have the
courage to be great.

We, of America, we. the sons of a nation
yet In the pride of Its lusty youth, spurn
the teachings of distrust, spurn the creed of
failure and despair. We know that the fu-

ture is ours it ws bave In us manhood to
grasp it. and we enter t ie new century
girding our loins for the contest before us,
rejoicing in the struggle and resolute so to
bear ourselves that the nation's great fu-
ture shall even aurpass lta glorious past.

The presidential party left for Washing
ton at 11:64.

SOCIETY'S WEEK IS LIVELY

(Continued from Sixth Fage.)

will go to New Tork the latter part of the
week.

Mrs. Frank Oninlnger ot Chicago, who
haa been the guest ot Mrs.' Arthur Pinto,
will return homo this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Alnaworth of Molina,
111., who have been the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Cheney, bave returned home.

Mrs. Levy ot Nebraska City apent part
of last week visiting her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. ' H. Rehfeld, returning home on
Wednesday.

Mrs. M. Hellman and daughters, Mlsi
Selma and Lillian of Cincinnati, are ex-

pected next week to epend some time visit
ing friend.

Mrs. I. Cortrlght Wetherlll and little son
ot Canon City, Colo., are guests at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Camp
bell of Windsor Place.

Mr. John Robinson had aa her guests
during the week, Mrs. Homer Robinson of
Columbus, Neb.. Mrs. Herbert Robinson of
Atlantic. Ia.. and Mrs. Frank Alabastln of
Lincoln, Neb.

Weddlags aad Kagaareaaeats.
The engagement la announced of Miss

Millie Moorhead to Mr. Ray Sumner Dougall
ot Pittsburg.

Mrs. Eva Burstall of 2538 Davenport
street, announces the marriage of her
daughter. Miss Grace Constance Burstall
and Mr. Henry T. Whitman, which la to
occur at All Saints' church on Thanksgiv-
ing day.

The marriage of Miss Florence Bolla and
Mr. W. M. Ingwersen waa solemnized at 1

o'clock on Saturday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Coryell, only the members
of the Immediate families being present.
Rev. T. J. Mackay officiated.

A wedding of Interest to many Omaha
peopla waa solemnised la Denver on
Wednesday, Miss Harriet Marsh, daughter
ot Mr. and Mr. Frank Marsh,
formerly ot this city, aad Mr. Harry T.
De Berard, being the contracting parties.
It waa a chrysanthemum wedding and one
cf the prettiest home weddings that has
occurred in Desver this fall. Miss Marsh
left Omaha last fall with her parents and
her marriage waa attended by a number of
Omaha people. Mr. De Berard ia bacter-
iologist for the Denver I'nloa Water com-
pany.

Conspicuous among the fashionable af-

fair of Chicago society last meek was the
wedding cf Mtss Blanche Estabrook, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Estabrook. and
Mr. Karl C. Roebllng of Trenton. N. J.,
aulch was solemnised at the home of the
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THE GOLDEN STATE LIMITED

CHICAGO
LOS ANGELES

KANSAS CITY
SANTA BARBARA

SAN FRANCISCO

Newest, finest and most luxuriously equipped train in America.

Only 53 hours Kansas City to Los Angeles, 57 to San Diego; 59

to Santa Barbara.

Everything to make you comfortable electric lights, electric fans

bathroom, barber-sho- p, booklover's library, compartment and standard
sleepers, dining, library, and observation cars-Run- s

over the El Paso-Roc- k Island Route and Southern
Pacific.

Easiest grades, lowest altitudes and most southerly course of any
line across the continent the map shows.

Leaves Kansas City at 10:40 a. m. daily, and makes as fast time as
i

any other train to Southern California.
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brlde'a parents on Dearborn avenue on
Thursday. Mkta Grace Sanger was maid -- of --

honor aad Mlssea Katherlne Oroaacup. Oer-aldi-

Fearona of New Tork, Lillian West-mor- e

of New Britain. Coaav, and Helen
Peck ot Omaha were bridesmaids. Mr. W.
F. Roebllng of New Tork, the groom's
brother, attended him as best man. and ths
ushers were Messrs. Edward Ford Johnson
ot Chicago. William A. Anderson ot Tren-
ton. Thomas 8mith of New Tork,
and Trenton Rlggs, jr., ot Wsshlngton, D.
C. Mr. and Mrs. Roebllng will go tor an
extended wedding trip aad will be at home
In Trenton, N. J., after Februa 7 1.

MAY BE BEARMOUTH BANDIT

f Hortherm raeldo
Trala.

OAKLAND. Cal.. Nov. 12. As ths result
of being struck by a local train while
walking along ths Oakland Mole last night.
Valdeman Vogt, aged SS, who may be the
robber who held up the Northern Pacific
passenger at Bearmouth, Moo., on October
24, Ilea dead at ths morgue, and bla com-

panion. Earl Smith, claiming to hall from
Portland. Or.." la Buffering from a broken
leg and other Injuriea.

The men had beaten their way from th
north aad were rua down while walking
away from the terminus.

Vogt is connected with the robbery by
copy of the Northers Pacific offer for a
reward ia his owa handwrftiag ia a note
book found on him. He also had two North-
ern Pacific money order recelpta. It is
also proven that h was at Butt. Ment..
seventy miles from the scene of the rob-

bery, three dsys after th hold up.

HYMENEAL

Crtaeaaw-Klakea- d.

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Nov. 12. (Spe-

cial.) The wedding of C. A. Ciiaman and
Miaa Bertha Klnkead occurred last evening
at the bom of th bride's mother. Rev.
H. B. Burgess of 8t. Luke's Episcopal
church officiating. The groom Is a swttch-ma- a

oa th BurUafioa.
. )
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Berths can be reserved at any ticket office in the United
States, or by communicating with

C A. RUTHERFORD, Division Passenger Agent.

1323 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

ADVANTAGES of SPECIALIZING.

COOK,
Prroata

Men.

After years of patient search, th
wisest hare but gathered from th
shore ot th sea of
truth her and there pebble.
There ar too many thlnga to b
mastered and too much to be re-
membered for one mind. You may
bunch together aa chemistry,
physiology, pathology, anatomy,

and the doien of other
branches required In th degree of
doctor and call it all "medicine,"
but It will be none the leas difficult
to master them all uader thla

to bo thorough In astromomy
and fifty other complex subject
under the besd of science." Th

f V I &r Sf great inventions ei cal sou war not
' i NJJwr ."tp perfected by dividing bis time and

I t IPv k Siil thought la this manner, but by

Y l'f "specialising" and centralising bla
Jf N&'U V " At facultlea oa electricity. Every great
f 0 Jit Jr achievement In electricity, la a- -

tR.
Matter SpeciaUM

tatM

immeasurable

such

bacteriology

bead
than

glneering or painting Is th result
of "single thinking" or specialising.
No doctor caa cover all the varloua
branches la medicine and be thor-
ough. Realising this tact early la

my professional career, I aeleeted for
y specialty the treatment of private diseases of men and to these disorder

I have for many years devoted my exclusive thought aad time.
I cure VARICOCELE OR HYDROCELE la one week permanently; NERV-

OUS AND SEXUAL DEBILITY la the shortest possible time, according to
complication or the severity of the rase, ths worst forms of BLOOD
POISON IN 27 TO 0 DAYS. I make ao charge for private eoaaultatioa aad
give each patient a legal contract Ic writing to hold for my promts. Is It
not worth your while to inveatlgata a cure that ha mad life aaew to multi-
tude of meat If you cannot call at my office writ m your symptoms fully.
My bom treatment by correspond enc Is always successful. Addrees

GOOK MEDICAL CO.,
110-11-2 So. 14th St.,

Over Dally News) OMAHA, NEB.

Enclose Stamp for Free Book.

Ofaoo re a. ak t I s, Sk dsys, IO a-- me. to lSiSO 9. aa.
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A. P. Tukoy & Son Buy Addition
Juat wast ot 4th street and north of Elkhora tracks, on new car line to Florence,
aa shown oa plat below. .

Th owners authorise us to sell thes beautiful lota at prices far below any lots
la that aalghborbood. Ground la perfectly level and all planted In whit clover and
surrounded by large trees, making a delightful place for a home.

W offer th north lota at $160 each and the aouth 12 lot at 1200 each. We
win allow 10 per cent dlacount from these prices for all cash Inside of 60 daya.

Ia connection with th above w offer a atx room house and atrip of land, to-f- t,

en itth street, and running back I4S feet. on Orand Avenue, for $1,000, or will subdi-
vide to suit

Cut out this plat aad take It with you.
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